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The World Food Programme (WFP) 
❑The World Food Programme (WFP) is the leading humanitarian organization with a dual mandate

of saving lives and changing lives. We deliver food assistance in emergencies and work with
communities to improve nutrition, livelihoods and build resilience in areas where such are feasible.

Saving Lives!

❑WFP is currently providing life-saving unconditional transfers using food and cash-based transfers
(“CBT”) to the affected populations, ensuring access to safe and nutritious food.

Changing Lives – Livelihoods and Resilience Building Activities!

❑ The vision is to transform vulnerable communities in the NE Nigeria into productive, food secure communities
employing sustainable livelihoods which are sensitive to the environment and are resilient to the current and
future shocks.

❑ The broad aim is to support early recovery, rebuild livelihoods and enhance resilience to shocks for
households affected by the crises in Northeast Nigeria. Priority is accorded to vulnerable households from
IDPs in host communities, returnees and host communities

❑ Envisioned to transition beneficiaries under GFD, using some triggers, from dependency on food assistance
towards more productive, self-reliant and eventually resilient households and communities- through Food
Assistance for Assets



Programming: The Three-Pronged Approach (3PA)

WFP’s (operational) approach to resilience

1. INTEGRATED 
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BUILDING RESILIENCE 
THROUGH ASSET CREATION 
AND COMPLEMENTARY 
PROGRAMMES







Livelihoods and Resilience Building Activities  

The following are the broad classification of activities implemented:

❑ Natural Resource Management: Energy efficient stoves /briquette production, community tree nursery

establishment & seedling production. Over 60,000 tree (Moringa, Acacia, Black currant, Neem, Mango, Guava etc)

seedlings raised by beneficiaries in 2021, contributing efforts towards addressing land degradation and

desertification in the semiarid, regions of the North-East of Nigeria.

❑ Productive Assets Development: Rehabilitation work and erecting of structures that will promote economic

advantage in the community. These include irrigation schemes and boreholes, vocational centres, market sheds.

❑ Crop Production: Training of beneficiaries on good agricultural practices, distribution and growing of improved crop

varieties (cereals, vegetables, oil seeds and legumes) for rain fed and dry season farming. 183 farmers In

Malakyrarari community, Mafa LGA, supported in 2021.

- Twin track approach: jointly implemented with FAO - a deliberate attempt to target WFP beneficiaries that are

IDPs who have access to land, for seed distribution, with the aim of protecting seed inputs from consumption

and improving household food security. The program started in 2018, has been possible in LGAs where WFP and

FAO had joint implementation which includes LGAs across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe State.





❑Livestock Production: A package of four goat or sheep (3 ewes and a buck/ram) is provided to a HH

who lost animals during the protracted conflict. 2,460 households received 9,837 small ruminants and

3410 households received 17,050 poultry birds. 242 new kids were birthed to the small ruminant

beneficiaries, in 2020, adding to the flock size of the household.

❑ Aquaculture: 81 beneficiaries supported along the value chain (30 - fish producers, 29 - fish feed

formulators and 22 are fish processors). Market linkages pursued to make the interventions self

sustaining on the long run.

❑Hydroponics is a soilless cultivation technique that enables plant growth in areas that are non-fertile,

arid or have limited space/access to land. It is resource efficient, requiring less water compared with

soil-based agriculture.
• Advantages:

- Can be utilized at any time of the year without seasonality.

- Reduced protection risk to beneficiaries, eliminating the need for open grazing of livestock.

- Highly water efficient, requires much less water than cultivation in the field.

- Environmentally friendly as no fertilizer or chemicals would be required.

- Employs the use of locally available materials widely available.

- Does not require very technical skills.
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❑ Income Generating Activities (IGA): Activities under this intervention include the following: petty

trading, knitting, tailoring, soap making, masonry, and handcraft.

❑Conditional Cash Transfer: WFP provides conditional transfers to participants of livelihoods

programmes, after working for 15 days in planned activities within 30 calendar days period. Cash

transfer values are determined through market assessments conducted by the WFP’s Research,

Assessment and Monitoring Unit (RAM) and modality of transfer is determined by the local context,

and feasibility among other factors.
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THANK YOU


